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record f'.r writlcr rhort le-

tter. Friday be nt thin on

tn a man In Cam on ilio.
Minn., who had writlan him
aev.iil d-- y aK", ' Who U
your unci?"

Th-- i man bad wrl'ten Mr.

Rover and at rft luU
of hi uncle-- ' affair.
and (ihT fmd he hoped the
county clerk to uc in Imc
Ins docuio.nia here, but n'

to aend tl) .atientUI
fart hi uncle name. So Mr.

Jtor wrote the auove Idler.
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iHtii.fi from .John K.n.n.l.y
in,- -, Cii. Th. third Tii.mh.-- r of the par
lty .wap.d from Hherirr ti:r.e anu
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PORTLAND RECORDS 43 LADIES' SHOES
Regular
1G.50 to $18.00

Mr. Coo "'""' h" htt"
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AUTO DEATHS IN YEAR,
pvrr. (uh Ju hack or nw rini ,

toA hu.kr vole, nrrordinir
LADIES' SHOES
Regular
$14.00

Cook --lory Krlday. advi-- ea mm
I'oriland, fr J.in. 2 n.corde of

Califomian Is Appointed

London Commercial Attache the I'ortlnnd traffic hinf.'iu eliow that
ii.inl of 4,1 ii.reona met In lh.;

it b would k..p qui i wouia
wwlt When the --tout iw!ulve final-
ly rvcalnod pmiwliiuenene h found
tilm-e- lf In brilliantly llsht.d room,
anion friend, Oth.r m.mter of
Troop No. t were prwont. Mr, Cook

imu,inin.nt viar liiMt Midcd M th. VHuil of traffic

MEN'S SHOES
Regular
$15.00

MEN'S SHOES
Regular $12.50
Sale

Waahlneton. Jan
INDIES' SHOES
Regular
$10.00 and $11.00..Of Miiroln Hiit.hlN-n- n of C'nllfortila na''"-',!'1""!-

Tlie f,itiirc on file ulu-- a total orwaa advland thai the troop waa Horn

$12.85

$9.85 JjoA
$8.45
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'

$3.85

I,e eomui.rrlnl attai h. at London wna
loilu h v the hur.au of nim- -laic lla anntinl banqu.t, and that

aw mm en invited eu.at.
9 fi o 4 accident reported ilnrlnK the
yciir, with 1195 peiaona Inlurcd.

romnnred with the flKiiriM for them.r... Mr. Itutrhlnaon formerly w
Iiurlnc the aklrnilah with he

u great increaae l
BOYS' SHOES
Special, Regular
$5JS0 and $(5.00....

. PUT. J!!! -- ir of Cllf.nl. I.urln th. war Uo'ZT"rpeuH irnm h-- repreaenli'd the war Indiictrli e hoard lnThla (if

$12.45

$9.85

Mi

$5.85

the f it ilit lew reported for thedrive, waa taken from Mr Cmik.
MEN'S SHOES
Regular $10.00
Sale Price

yrnr the figure ehow that 34 were
killed hv aiito und motorcycle, one
li a runaway find ehiht by atreetwara
Twenl-ev.- n "f the p.ieon klli.o
wcrrt p.deHtrtnna.

HOYS' SHOES
Regular
$5.00
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MEN'S WORK SHOES
Regular $7.50
Sale PriceMan Frozen In Chicago;

Mercury Reaches 5 Below

Chimim. Jan 3 With the ther

Klayd AldrliTh, rtpagldiiia" .

and Awrtatanl H'otmaaler Morrla llal lA!l
I'atton aaatired the boy that the hual-- l

ma. I li. ltv avnr Mrtll it mmmi! I

"Dandcriw"
Save Your Hair

ef
liwM'k uvly ilamlriiff! Mop lailr nun- -

vaitli th revolt of their prone in. and
would 'enntimi to back them In the
fat or.

mometer rcKoiieritiK five h.low aero at
A n cloi k thla inoniliiK, an unid.iitifiii,
Imaii win found froxi'ii to denth in thelitK out aim ihnilik tin la'auty

lanow.
li. oiipnreiitly una walking to work,'
a full dinner pall vi'ih found ilklileHENDRICKS ESTATE Hill.',

Children's Department

Specials on all linesThree Highwaymen RobVALUED AT $415,000
Portand Garage Of $60 j

t'ortlatiil, Or , .Inn. 2. Three
held up the I'.iMhiun unrne;.

here and ohliUn.tl 4i.tw.eti $tlt) and
ITtl lale lam nliiht. The fimtpudH Ktlrt-p- d

nwiiy niynlcrlotiHly and neither two
mm In the aatuae whom they held up
nor the police could dlarover hloh
way they had Kone or the milliner of
heir eecitpe.

MAXINE

SHOES

FOR LADIES

BUSTER BROWN

SHOES

FOR CHILDREN

WHITE HOUSE

SHOES

FOR MEN

A little tlandnrlne cool., c!b,iiimch.
and inuk.a the feverieh. Itchy mulp
anft and pliulde; Ihtui thla nilniiiinlloK

Plun und epeeiflruthma for the
propoed new flah hutchcry in P.
.reeled on the North Hantlmn river
loive hen euhtultted to floyernor Ol- -

125 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

Kuaen. Jan. S - T O, llendrioka,
ptmum merchant and hanker of Kn-

own a and fir! re rent of ttia tlulver-ai- y

of tirrann, who died hern a ahnrl
lime aao, left property valued al (lt,

00, BixariUiia to the Betltlim of pro-hal- e

The petition atutea that the per-am- ial

property la valued at lU ooo
llh the real In rent aetata. The

yrooerty cunaleta for lh moat part
ut and hualnoa lot In Ku-n- e.

Mr. Ilendrlika left to hi arrind
nauatiter, klla Mary iMiidrletia fliam
hen of (hi uv liU uoo In eaah and
eoneideralile real eat ate, while the
real of th property wna bequeathed
I hi widow, Mra Marina llendrl.k
and hi two daaahter.

Milwaukee, VI. Jan. 1 Mra tier,
trade Itudnlph. , and dauKhler, l.

It, were killed and Jnaepk Itudolph
and two an Were aerloiialy Injured
when a hnaar in Which they were rid
la wa airui'k by a train twlny

tonic peiMtiitte to the fuiulMlied liuir
rniiln, levllaltahiH' and lin ls"iutiim
evcty hair in the hcitd. thUM HloppiOH

cott hv 1( K. Cliintim. in.iet.r flh
wiirden I
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the hair l.illlna inn, or ucHio thin,
dry or t.i'Him

After a low application of "llan-derlne- "

you aecHom find a fulWm halt
or a pai'tlule of dandruff, beaidr

hair ahuw new lite, viaor, hiiithl-ile-

more color and thlckueaa
A few cvul huv a bottle of de

llahtful "I 'iiiolei in. ' at any ilruii or
toilet ciilinlei Ady I
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Shirts
"IV it fV ; w 1

'tariTT crur.T vast --kv. . 'ft'.'v o frjb v
in Orat 'UA

RANKING pfflJB
fnext Amas

TheSoft Collar Negligee Kind
There are several citizen of these Shirts for
men, in all sizes UVt to IS'.i, some with mi-

litary Collar, hut must of them with the flat
collar attached. Many of them? are plain
white or cream but there in a generous por-

tion of btnjit-s-. Among them are "Slims"
with extra long body and stavca and there,
lis the sizes above indicate, are made for
Stouf meu.

The price althoui;h not reducvtl, makes one
sneak ef the --Good Old Dayn (June Ky" for

many of them are

75c, Others opto $225

spflrasyoawillhava?

SmtMOI!
Deposit one dollar each week for i0 weeks and you have $50.00. You can

easily save a dollar a week and won't you be glad to have that $50.00.
There are clubs where you deposit 50 cents a week, or $5.00 or any sum

A club to fit your purse.
Or you can begin with 1 cent, 2 cents, 5 cents, or 10 cents and increase

your deposit each week. In 50 weeks:
10-CE- CLUB PAYS $127.50

CLUB FAYS 63.75
CLUB PAYS 25.50
CLUB PAYS 12.75

Yon can begin with the largest payment and Urease each week. There
are no dues. You get back every cent you put in.

You will receive 3 per tent interest
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